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. ju xv VorM :unl onh'3.00 can bo used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
10:1, 10.--

), 107 E S-c- Strrt-- t. DAV8NPORT, TA.

Ladies'
Russian

Calf
lucbers i

We have just received a
new shipment of these very
stylish shoes, and we guar-
antee the price and quality.

"The BOSTON,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

The World s Fair
11 n , mi --i

I r villi vv ill ill v . ii id i i--1 i v .nn v iAJiii
portable Shoe if you want to
enjoy the show.

What we would recommend you to buy is
a pair of our Heavy Sole Walking Boots, a
shoe specially adapted for walking purposes.
We carry this shoe in all widths and sizes.
We can fit any foot and guarantee comfort.

Sectinil and Harrison Sts., Davenport.

HOPPE, -

i THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue;
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THE AltUUS. MONDAY, MAY 8, 1893.
CITY AFFAIRS.

Proceedings of Saturday 'lg!if Adjourned
Council Meeting Appointments, Etc

Official Report. J

City Council Koom Rock Island,
May 6. The city council met in ad-
journed session at 8 p. m., Mayor
Medill presiding and all the alder-
men present except Bladel, Fickin-
scher, Cramer, Kennedy and Nelson.
The mayor made the following nomi-
nations which were conlirmed by sep-
arate votes.

City Marshal M. II. Sexton, unan-
imously.

Deputy Marshal Lawrence Kra-
mer, unanimously.

Bridge Toll Collector Peter
Schlemmer, unanimously.

Chief of Fire Department Bernard
Brahm, unanimously.

Assistant Chief Fire Department
Joseph jollier, unanimously.

Superintendent of Streets Edwin
Ward, 8 to 1 (Evans).

Superintcnucnt of Waterworks
John A. Murrin, unanimously.

eighmaster B. II. Kimball, 8 to
1 (Evans).

lark Commissioner, Spencer
Square William Jackson,

Park Commissioner, (iarnsey
square Mathcs Buncher, 8 to 1

(Evans).
Poormaster C. R. heelan, 7 to 0

(Excused Roth and Kinner).
City Collector L. M. Buford, 8 to

1 (Evans).
Police Patrolmen Andrew Etzel,

Peter llavman, William Kvan, (leorge
Crompton, unanimously; John Bren- -
nan, i to 1 (no, loss; excused.
Schroedor).

The mayor announced standing
ommittees for the year as follows:

Bridges Sch rocder, Kennedy' Cra
mer.

Claims Kennedy, Corken. Bladel.
Finance Corken, Kinner. Foss.
Fire and Light Kinner, Maucker,

Fickinscher.
Health and Police Evans, Dauber,

Schroeder.
License and Markets Fickinscher,

Bladel. Roth.
Ordinances Maucker, Kinner,

Foss.
Printing Nelson, Kuschniann.

Maucker.
Streets, Allevs and (Grounds

Kuscliniann. Both. Dauber.
Sewers Dauber, Kuschniann, Nel- -

Oll.
Waterworks Both Evans. Corken.
The clerk "cad petitions for tlx'

lavinir of water mains as follows: D.
Hartman and others on Fort h
trcct; J. L. Corcoran and others.

Sixth avenue, Buncher Bros, and
others. Sixth street. II. N. Wood and
others. Fourth street. E. J. Senile
and others. Eight-and-a-ha- lf avenue,
and Mrs. P. Johnson and others. Fif
teenth street. Beferred to waterworks
committee.

The clerk read a communication
from Mitchell & Lvmle asking a fixed
rate for water service. Referred to
waterworks committee.

bill of Davis & Co, was referred
to the street and allev committee.

I'he clerk read a petition of D. D.
Clark and others for the opening of
Sixtli avenue as a street. Beferred
to street and allev committee.

A bill of A. Nelson for (Iarnsey
Square work, 1 . (..-- I, was referred
to the nuance committee.

A bill for Edwards it Walsh, 2,
was referred to the finance

I'he clerk read a communication
from the Tri-Cit- y Sprinkler Co., of-

fering rates for sprinkling around
public squares. Aid. Evans moved
that a committee of three be ap
pointed to wait on the company and"
arrange for the sprinkler free of
charge in consideration of conces-
sions as to water. Carried, and the
mavor appointed as such committee
Aid. Evans, Kinner and Maucker.

The clerk read a petition from II.
C. Cleavelaud and others from the
covering of alley cleanings, dumped
on Tenth avenue, as a sanitary pre-
caution. Beferred to the street and
allev committee with power to act on
motion of Aid. Kvans.

The clerk read a petition from J.
K. Wilson for leave to locate a cabin
boat, devoted to tintypes, below the
fcrrv dock until next October. Be-

ferred to the committee on license
ami markets.

The clerk read a proposition from
M. lltiebinger to sell a typographical
map to the city for $l'2. Accepted
bv unanimous vote.

"A petition of Charles K. Mixter for
permission to extend a sewer on
Twentv-thir- d street was referred to
the sewer committee.

A petition of John Evans and oth
ers for permission to erect a stable
on Nineteenth street, of wood cov-

ered with corrugated iron, was
"ranted on motion of Aid. Dauber.

A claim of J. Hasselquist for $500
damages for clav washings on his

was referred to the commit- -
. . 1., . .

tee on claims anu ine citv attorney
A bill of Sweeney & Walker for

7S.20. was allowed bv unanimous
vote, on motion of Aid. Dauber.

Adjourned on motion of Aid. Dau
her. A. P. Hl"ksin, City Clerk.

Co to Speak- -

Woman is wonderfully made! Snch beauty.
cracc delicacy and purity are alone her posses

slons. S nas ,n0 weaknesses, irrecolarities.
functional derangements, peculiar only to her
self. To correct these and restore to health, her
wonderful organism requires a rceturatite espec
ially adipte 1 to that purpose. Such an one is Dr.
Pierce's FaTorite Prescription p36estinc enra
tive and regulating properties t a remarkable
degree. Made for this purpose alone recom- -

menl'.-- for no other! Continually growing in
fnvor. and numbering as its staunch friends
thousands of the rcost intelligent and refined la
dies of the land. A positive guarantee accompa
nies each bottle at jour dropgisfe. Sold on
trial.

LUUEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Build up your streno-t- h and flesh

by using Mnroe's tonic. Sold by
Marshall & Fisher.

A bright little son has arrived to
gladden the home of Chas. OTIare
anil wife on lourth avenue.

We have just received an elegfant
and fine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

A crowd of about thirty went down
from here on Saturday night to Buf-
falo, la., ,to attend a ball there.
Everyone had a pleasant time.

Andv Hohman entered upon his
new duties at the London clothing
store on Saturday, where he will
hereafter be found by his friends.

Mathes Buncher and ex-Chi- ef of
Police Phil Miller left this morning
for Chicago. The former goes to look
after the Ornamentation of Spencer
Square and the latter has a position
as chief of a squad of detectives in
the World's Fair city.

Peter Bloomquist has opened a
tailor shop on his own account over
Llovd & Stewart's gentlemen's fur
nishing house where he will be
pleased to attend to all repairing,
cleaning and custom work on short
notice.

Why do your own baking when you
give a party or reception? Krell &
Math can make any knul of cake or
pastry to order, anil as they use only
the best material in their bakery,
vim are sure to get every thing or
dered of them of the iinest.

Thx Nule Notice.
The delinquent real estate of the

several townships will be sold, to- -
wit:

June 5. 1SD3 Cordova, Port By
ron. Cue, Canoe ( reek, .lima ana
Hampton. '

June (5, Coal Vallev,
Bowling, Kdgington, Buffalo
and Drurv.

June 7, ls!:?Black Hawk,
Itisia, South Rock Island and
Moline.

June 8. lsilH
June . 18!i;5 Bock
The will be into ef

fect fail or favor.

Rural,
Prairie

South

Moline.
Island.

above carried
without

Thomas Camimikix,
Count v Treasurer and ex Officio

County Collector, Bock Island Coun
ty, Ills.

An da- -

liK Price I'tir New Yorli llcv.l tlstatc.
The August homes',; ,uI, on

the northern t curlier of Fifth jivenne and
Eighteenth street, and the boarding house
next door cm Fifth nveir.ie, the whole
property measnriu; KH IV; t on tho ave-
nue and !75 feet on the street, have loe;:
sold to Arnold. Constable iz Co. for
RC15,(;;k'i. a i;;tk mure than $;5 a square
foot, (.'onntirsjr t':i br.ilili;? onf, t h:. i.
said to be the highest price ever paid for
land in thnt Two years
p.go the land wis; re the Hotel Lo;rer.it
now stands, which is diagonally across
the avcjir.e and which of exactly the
same- - area, was sold b r or almut

20 a square fool.
Mr. Belmont bonjrht the corner lots,

70 by 150 feet, in lKil for C'2,si .0, and in
lii;G0 he bought one adjoining lot on the
street for si). ;i(Jl. In 1SS;! he completed
his plot by purchasing SO feet more
frontage on Fifth avenue for 130,000.
New York Sun.

Wor.d's Columbian Exposition
wilT be of value to the world by ill
ustratlng the improvements in the
mechanical arts and eminent physic-
ians will tell vnn that the iinn'rcss
in medicinal agents has been of equal
inipwrtancc, and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

I have been a great sufferer from
dry catarrh for many years, and I
tried many remedies, but none did
me so much benefit as Ely's Cream
Balm. It completely cured me. M.
J. Lallv, 39 Woodward avenue, Bos
ton Highlands. Mass.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the
best remedy for catarrh I ever saw.
I never took anything that relieved
me so quickly, and 1 have not felt so
wcF in a long time. I used to be
troubled with severe headaches two
or three times a week. J. A. Alcorn,
Agent U. P. H. K. Co., Eaton, Colo.

Suffered Nine Years.
rhysic ians and Specifies Failed.

Klckapoo Indian Sagwa Com-
pletely Cures.

Hiohiakd, III., Jane 11.
For over nine years I suffered untold

misery from inflammatory rheumatism,
from which physicians as well as vari-
ous specifics afforded no relief.

At last I concluded to give Klckapoo
Indian Sagwa a trial. "With less
than three bottles I have been complete-
ly cured, and have stayed cured. I keep
the Sagwa in the house all the time, and
I find it a great help to me at various
times when I feel run down, and con-

sider it the best tonic in the world.
. - Mrs. Natale Zimmerman.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.
Bold by Druggists, only $1 per bottle, C for t3

-- AGENCY FOR- -
IIIG1I GRADE IMPERIAL BICYCLES.

ay is the Month. --fr
ECK'S is the Place.

HOUSE FURNISHINCrS
NEVER WERE CHEAPER

Bed Room and Parlor Suits,
Dining Tables, Chairs,

Stands and Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables, Easy Chairs

and Fancy Rockers.
.. Before you place your Furni ure on the floor see

that it is covered with some of our carpet.

lirusscls Carnet, Tapestry Carpet,
Ingrain Carpet, Hemp ami Rag Carpets

SSS-TH- E NEWEST PESIONS.
IE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

Oil Cloths, Art Squares, AUtting, Lace
Curtains, Draperies, Window Shades.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators,
The best and most economical made,

Baby Carriages.
A i:ew lot just received make yonr selection early.

CHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

gSIT'UpholsTerinp; of all kinds r, order.
Keathrs rn novated on sliorr isoiice.

Try a bottle of our Furniiure Polish none better.

Easy Payments, Easy Pay ments.

Sustain rlomi
BY- -

3 Industry

Galling-- for Hock Island
Brewing" Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible 6k Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bott'ed at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMAN

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.
124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.


